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I. II{TRODUCNION
Article jj of the Treaty establishing the ECSC stipulatee that
nthe High Authority sha11 promote technical and economic research relating
to the production and increaeed use of coal and eteel and to occupational-
safety in the coal. and steel industriesrt'
Several- programmes for social meaeurea are cumently in progreBa or
und.er preparationl theee cover the follovlng topica :
rfSafety in I'lines ,,, a !-year progranne 
' 
approved on ! July 198? with
total funds of 12-5 nillion mU'
rrHealth in lrlinesrf (4ttr programme), a !-year programner approved on 1] June
1g?8 with funds of ? million EgU. A new 5-year programne ie being prepared'
', Technical Control of NuisenceB and Po]-l-ution at the p]'ace of vork and
in the envirorunent of Iron and steel uorktr (4ttr pro8ratsme) r I years' appro-
ved on 22 May 1g?9' uith funds of 15 milLion ECU.
rrprgonomic Reeearchrr (4th progranme), 5 yeare' approved on ] Septernber 1980'
with funde of 1] rniLlion ECU'
ft{edical Researchtt, approved on 9 October 1981 , for 5 yeare, with funds
of 9 million EgU.
Ae can be seen, tro re6earch on occupatlonal safety in the iron
and steer sector has been proposed as yetr and it is to renedy this ornission
that the 
,steel Induetry safety and Health comnission 
(whlch organiees ex-
changes of practicaL experience) hae euggested launching this programne
on occupational safety in the Steel induetry and hae eelected the theme
(steel caeting) and the guidel-in€ct'
This progranme ehould be regarded ae a pilot pro8ramme in that it
should herp to define the moet auitable nethods for eubeequent reeearch
in other technological- eectore of the steel induetry'
4,i
II. ORIU-ITATION OF THE PIIOT PROGRAI,IME 0N SAFEIT At{D STrr& II{DIISTRY
Thie is a Community programne in which eight conpaniee in six Comnu-
nity countries are participating, each of which uiLl carry out 6one identical
activities studying the caueeo of accidente in depthr and aon€ apecific re-
eearch activitieei it ia hoped that the prografine riLl yield conpreheneive
information, incJ-uding etatietice, on the causes of accldents and aleo,
fron the combined resulte of the epecific activj.tiea, on aLl probleme connec-
ted yith occupational accidente, and propoeale for organizing accidenrt pre-
vention in this branch.
The thene of this pilot progranne vae choaen to reflLect inportant
technological changee in recont yeare in steelnaking and covere both produc-
tion methods which, whilet on the decl,ine, are far from being totalLyobeolete,
and those yhich are in the proceee of being developed technologicalLy'.
Thie ie the catse with steel caating, where continuous caating ia pro-
greaeively replacing traditional ingot caeting at a rate uhich is cunently
accelerating. In 1975, of the total ECSC productton of crude steeL of
125.550.000 tonnes, 20.722.OAO uere produced by the continuous caeting pro-
ces6, i.€. 16.5%. But in 1980, of the ECSC production of 12?.7!6.000 tonnee,
the figure for continuoue caeting vas 5O.O22.OOO tonnesl i. G. 4t?6.
tfith respect to occrrpational safety it ehouLd be borne in mirrd that
this change fron one proceets to another not only affecte production opera-
tions ae euch, which are most often nechanized, but also other activj.tiee
such as nechanical or electrical maintenance, and vork on refractory Linings
or travelling crane lines when ueing nerlr heavier, faetcr or larger equipnent.
Theee modificationg vould appear to alleviate eafety problerns, aB
fewer men are required and improved techniquee are adopted. But they are
also accompanied by new rieks, unfaniliar or little knovn hazards ancl nev
harmful effecte, and without careful etudy it vill be impoeslble to aBsGaB
the inpact on occupational safety of thic neu technology"
This ie the ain of the pilot progreilne on occupational eafety ln
the ateel induatry,
rII. PROGRAMME CONTEI,IT
The progranme, which hae d dcheduled duration of 2rl yeare, involves
seven steel companiee in the Conaunity and one research body uorking in con-
junction with several steel coinpaniee.
The companieB are a.s follows :
in G-errnany i Mannegnann Riihren-Werke AG
- Krupp SiiduesfaLen AG
:' 
- 
(in conjunction rith Thyseen AG., Krupp Stahl- AG. r
Satr-zgitter AG and Kl6ckner AG).
in Belgiurn :' Cockerill-Sanbre (Liege and Charleroi pLanta)
a,.tn france : ISOLMER
in Italy : DALI.{IIIIE S.p.A.
i.n the Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg : ARB$ S.A.
in the Netherlands: ESTET Hoogovene BV
A) All the steelmakers have both continuoue and ingot casting plant. Each
one will have to carry out an in-depth etudy, baeed on the aane question-
naire, of the cauees and circumstancee of occupational accidente in the
(traditional or continuoue) casting plante so that a1l the data on caueee
and circumetances can be analysed collectively at the end of the progranne
in accordance with the caating nethod used, in order to detect the noet
frequent causal factore. The etudy queetionnaire vill be deaigned to record
the different paranetere yhich can contribute to an accident.
B) In addition, each one of these conpanies hae been entrueted with epeci-
fic research activities rhich are indicated in the tabl.e attached. Theee
activities lrere eelected in conjunction uith the corrpaniee and reflect both
the e:rperience already gained by the cornpaniee and the thc reacarch nethode
they have already applied. The conbined results of the apecific research
activitiee will give overall coverage of work aafcty pr"oblcme in eteel caa-
ting plants.
IV. IMPTE{ETSIATION OT TI{E RESEARCfl PROGRAITME
During the research period of 2.) yeare, a connittee bring:ing toge-
ther all the parties involved in the research uill- faciLitate exchanges
of the latest infornation obtained, both in the connon roaearch activitiea
(caueality of accidente) and the epecific reoearch activitieg for each
participant. An expert will act aa e technical coordinator.
V. PROCEDUNE
Thie roaearch progranne uas propoaed at the requeet of the Steel
Industry Safety and Health Conmission and hae already been approved by
the Producera' and Uorkers I Sub-conuittee for occupational eafety rnedicine
at ita neeting on 22 June 1t82 and by the Corrnittee of governnent experte
at the meetlng on 24 June 1982.
Contracte. will be concluded with the participating conpaniee and
will define the conditions under uhich the research is to be camied out,
funding by the Conmission, and the tine echedule for subniseion of lnterin
technical reports and final reporta.




ber cgnried out *ver
researcl: programme n the firet
been eseeesed to eetabLish the
a period of 2,5 years.
on occupational eafety
funde necessary for j.t
The financial aid to be provided by the Commiseion has been
fixed at &?6 of the total reaearch costs and arnounts lo 9??.&Q EgU'
The attached table (Doc. 5777/l/84 givee a breakdovn of the reeearch
coa'ts. A eun of Z?.1{OO ECU has been aLlocated for nanagenent of thie re-
search project which bringe the totar of thc funde requeeted to 1'ooo'0oo
ESIJ.
wr. pNcLusIoN
The conmieeion of the European comnunities'
coneidering the need to pronote occupational safety in the iron and steel
industry;
in view of the uniforrnry favourable reeponBe received from the profee-
eional and governnental advisory conmittees and the goodwiJ'l ehown by
the conpaniee xtrich are to participate in the reBearch progranne;
-havingregardtoArticleSsoftheECSCTreaty
propoEe
to allocate 1.OOO.OOO EC'U to the inplenentation of the conmunity reeearch
progranme on occupational eafety in gteel caeting, lncluding a sun of
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